PARENT
PORTAL
Gives your parents:
A newsfeed of their child’s day including photos and videos
Their account balance and invoice breakdown
The ability to download invoice and payment receipts
A calendar view of past, present and future sessions booked
The ability to submit home observations for their children
+ much more

Our

FREE

app works handin-hand with our
other software
solutions!

What is Parent Portal?
Parent Portal is a FREE app that works hand-inhand with our software solutions. When it’s time for
parents to collect their children from your setting,
they’re usually in a hurry to get home and you’re
busy trying to tidy and prepare for tomorrow. With
so much going on, it can be difficult to make sure
every family has their invoice and children’s details
are regularly checked. With Parent Portal, parents
and carers can view a newsfeed showing details of
their child’s day such as meals and observations.
It allows parents and carers to see their child’s key
information and allergies with the opportunity to
advise you if things change.
What information can parents view in the Parent
Portal app?
An easy-to-view newsfeed of their child’s
day – including details of nappies,
sleeps, meals, activities and observations
supported by photos and videos.
The balance of their account, including
a breakdown of their invoices (both for

payments made and any amounts outstanding)

Important information relating to their
child such as allergies, illnesses and
medication and request changes
Any past, current or future sessions which
have been booked in
Contact details such as the names and
telephone numbers of the child’s main
carer(s)
They can also download and query
invoices and payments
Parents can use the Home Observation
feature to share their child’s activities by
uploading videos and photos.
Other Parenta Solutions
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Abacus - Nursery Management Software
Footsteps 2 - EYFS Learning Journey Software
Dayshare - The Online Daily Diary
Fee Collection
Marketing solutions
Training
Recruitment

Visit www.parenta.com to find out how we can help you!
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How do parents access Parent Portal?
Parents can download the app on Android or iOS
devices – they just need to type ‘Parenta’ into the
Google Play or Apple App store to find it. However,
they won’t be able to access Parent Portal until
they’ve been given their unique login details which
will be issued by your nursery.
Can parents change any of the information they
see in the app?
No, the information contained within the app is
presented on a read-only basis, meaning it can’t
be changed by parents. However, parents can
request changes by updating details within the
‘Family’ section of the app which sends you an
email with the required changes.
The Parent Portal app is a great way to enable
parents to see a timeline of their child’s daily learning
activities, on the go. Parents can login any time of
day, even when your setting is closed.
Work closely with parents!
We’ve worked with thousands of settings, so
we know exactly what tools you need to make
your business successful. We believe delivering
great childcare means working closely alongside
parents; and with Parent Portal, they can stay
involved in their child’s day.

Interested? Speak to our team to find
out more on 0800 002 9242 or email us
at hello@parenta.com.

